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A post-merger hospital library collection survey
and data analysis indicated better resource
allocation and user satisfaction

Alexandra Davis, Risa Shorr, Kaitryn Campbell, and Jessie McGowan

Abstract: Library Services at The Ottawa Hospital was created as the result of a series of hospital mergers. Before the
merger, the collections of the previous three libraries consisted primarily of print monographs and journals. The new col-
lection meant better access to more resources. While Library Services’ staff could see the many benefits of the changes,
they wondered whether these benefits were successfully communicated to hospital staff and physicians and whether elec-
tronic access was being adopted. Through qualitative and quantitative data analysis, resource management issues resulting
from the shift from paper textbooks and journals to electronic resources were reviewed. Of the users who had been at the
hospital more than 5 years — approximately 50% of those surveyed — half of them remained satisfied with the collec-
tion, and the other half said their satisfaction had increased. Of the users who had been at the hospital less than
5 years — the other 50% of those surveyed — 29.3% remained satisfied with the collection, and 17.5% said their satis-
faction had increased. Despite the increase in the number of resources and overall user satisfaction, misconceptions, con-
fusion, and high expectations regarding e-resources still exist. The lessons learned and future goals identified in this
survey will assist Library Services in its aim to clarify these issues by better educating users about online resources and
by working more closely with various groups to facilitate access to our resources, both onsite and offsite.
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Setting

This article follows a previous article in Bibliotheca
Medica Canadiana describing the original merger of this li-
brary [1]. Library Services at The Ottawa Hospital (TOH)
was created as the result of a series of hospital mergers. It
supports a large teaching hospital serving the city of Ottawa,
Ontario, and the surrounding area. TOH was formed in 1999
with the amalgamation of three hospitals: the Ottawa Civic,
Ottawa General, and Riverside Hospitals. A fourth hospital,
the Salvation Army Grace Hospital, was closed. In 2002,
The Rehabilitation Centre (formerly part of the Royal Ot-
tawa Hospital) merged with TOH. Recently, the Ottawa Re-
gional Cancer Centre has also been merged with TOH.

Before the first merger, there were three separate libraries.
These libraries remained and were merged to create the Li-
brary Services department of the new hospital. A reading
room previously located at The Rehabilitation Centre was
merged into the General Campus location of Library Ser-
vices. Because of the recent merger with the Ottawa Re-
gional Cancer Centre, its library, the Beattie Library, will
also be added to the Library Services department; however,
this paper will only focus on the original three-library
merger.

Background

Library Services serves primarily staff from TOH and its
affiliated research institute, the Ottawa Health Research In-
stitute. It also provides services to third- and fourth-year
medical students from the University of Ottawa. As well, it
provides services to several regional hospitals and the local
public health department.

Before the merger, the collections of the three libraries
consisted primarily of print monographs and journals.
TOH’s objective for merging the libraries was to save money
and increase efficiency in service delivery, including the
elimination of duplicate journals and books. The library suc-
cessfully convinced management not to reduce the budget if
savings were found from the reduction or elimination of du-
plicate resources. The savings were used to sustain the pres-
ent collection and purchase new resources. The number of
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journals before and after the merger is shown in Fig. 1. Dur-
ing the 4-year period from the beginning of the merger, 62
duplicate titles were cut. This allowed Library Services to
save more than CAN$35 000, which was allocated to new
resources and the maintenance of the collection.

None of the libraries had electronic monographs before
the merger, and only the Civic Campus Library had any
electronic journals. The Civic Campus Library had access to
five electronic journals; however, access was not centralized
through a Web site or Intranet. After the merger, all three
campuses had centralized access to 26 electronic mono-
graphs and approximately 1 879 electronic journals via the
Library Services Web site.

As the libraries merged, the collection budgets of each
campus library were combined into one budget. Before the
merger, the budgets of the two larger hospitals (the Ottawa
Civic and Ottawa General Hospitals) were quite similar but
allocated differently between monographs and journals. Fig-
ure 2 shows the pre-merger budget, which totalled
CAN$196 320.

From 1999 to 2003, the collection budget did not increase.
However, CAN$13 080 from the book budget was moved to
another account to be used for electronic resources, decreas-
ing the book budget from CAN$48 000 to CAN$35 000. Al-
though there was no increase in the budget, the reduction in
the duplication of books and journals meant that not only
was there enough money to purchase the same number of
new books, but there was also enough money to purchase
additional titles.

The technical capabilities for accessing the collection in
each library before and after the merger were reviewed. Be-
fore the merger, each library had different classification and
cataloguing methods (Table 1). In each of the libraries, li-
brary users could not access the catalogue from outside the
library. In addition, only one of the libraries had a Web site.
After the merger, Library Services adopted one classification
(Library of Congress) and cataloguing (DbText) method.
The DbText system was accessible at all three campus li-
braries and on the Internet. A new bilingual Web site was
created as part of the hospital’s Web site to access the cata-
logue, online books, and online journals (www.ottawahospital.
on.ca/library).

All of these challenges and changes meant that the three
libraries now functioned differently as Library Services.
This left Library Services’ staff questioning how library us-

ers felt about the shift from paper textbooks and journals to
electronic resources and the increased access to materials.
Other libraries have seen that the biggest benefit of a merger
is access to a larger collection of resources [1–5]. While Li-
brary Services’ staff could see the many benefits of the
changes, they wondered whether these benefits were suc-
cessfully communicated to hospital staff and physicians and
whether electronic access was being adopted.

Methods

Through qualitative and quantitative data analysis, re-
source management issues resulting from the shift from
paper textbooks and journals to electronic resources were re-
viewed. This analysis was performed through the examina-
tion of two key resources: (1) the results of a qualitative
questionnaire and (2) the data analysis of retrospective and
current collection development reports.

A structured 10-question survey was developed by three
of the authors (RS, AD, and KC) to record users’ opinions
on the impact of the new collection development strategy to
reduce print resources and acquire more electronic resources
(Appendix A). The questionnaire was tested and then sub-
mitted to the Ottawa Hospital Research Ethics Board as part
of the study protocol. After the protocol was approved, the
two-page questionnaire and one-page information sheet (Ap-
pendix B) were made available (in English and French) to
the 9 100 staff and physicians of TOH in paper and elec-
tronic formats. Respondents were offered the choice of re-
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Fig. 1. Number of journals before and after the merger.
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Location
Classification
schemes Catalogue

Civic Campus NLM SydneyPlus
General Campus LC DbText and Inmagic
Riverside Campus NLM InMagic (manual

circulation)

Note: NLM, National Library of Medicine; LC, Library of
Congress.

Table 1. Library classification and cataloguing methods.



plying using one of the following methods during a 4-week
period in March–April 2003: responding to an e-mail mes-
sage, responding to a pop-up notification on the Library Ser-
vices home page, or filling out a print copy of the form
received either in the internal mail or picked up in one of the
libraries.

The initial goal of 369 surveys (9 100 total TOH staff, 5%
margin of error, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 369 surveys)
was not reached. However, a total of 225 surveys were re-
ceived (9 100 total TOH staff, 5.5% margin of error, 90%
CI = 219 surveys). Total responses for each question were
counted, and comments, where applicable, were transcribed.
Results are represented as a percentage of the total number
of responses.

To gain an empirical understanding of the specific re-
sources available at Library Services locations, pre- and
post-merger, historical collection data was obtained from ar-
chived collection reports. The goal was to obtain a quantita-
tive view of whether access had improved. Current data on
the present collection, up until 31 March 2003, was taken
from the Library Services’ catalogue in DB/Text DBMS.

Data regarding the total number of print monographs,
print journals, electronic monographs, and electronic jour-
nals, pre- and post-merger, at all three campuses were col-
lected. These numbers were calculated through a simple
count of each type of resource. These resources have been
previously described in the background section of this paper.

Results and discussion

The survey results fell into one of three broad areas: us-
ers’ personal information, users’ level of satisfaction with the
collection, and issues surrounding online access to the col-
lection. Approximately 75% of those surveyed used the
library at least once per month, with 4% of respondents hav-
ing never used the collection. Physicians and allied health
professionals together accounted for 53% of respondents
(Fig. 3).

Half of survey respondents had worked at TOH for more
than 5 years, and therefore only these respondents had been
employed by the hospital both pre- and post-merger. As
shown in Table 2, TOH physicians and staff had a high level
of technical competency regarding online access of re-
sources. Since the merger, users at each of the three cam-
puses had access to more resources. The transition to online
access necessitated a shift in the conceptualization of the li-
brary for its staff and users. Both groups dealt with the is-

sues of permanent access to resources, ease of e-resource
use, and comfort with technology, although overall satisfac-
tion with access was high.

Regarding user satisfaction, two main areas were examined:
(1) the change in the users’ collection satisfaction pre- and
post-merger and (2) the users’ current satisfaction level (Fig. 4).

Of the users who had been at the hospital over 5 years —
approximately 50% of those surveyed — slightly fewer than
half of them remained satisfied with the collection and satis-
faction increased for the other half. Only 5.7% of these users
said their satisfaction had diminished. Possible reasons for
dissatisfaction could be attributed to the cancellation and re-
location of print subscriptions and books to other campuses.
Also, many users had difficulty adapting to resources that
were once in print now being available only electronically.
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Issue
% of
respondents

Find online material somewhat or very convenient 90
Find it easy or very easy to access material online 74
Have read or printed material from online resource 73
Would use electronic version of resource over paper 62

Table 2. Technical competencies regarding online access.
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This change was too sudden for some users and caused con-
fusion. Overall, however, the users who had been through
the merger felt that the collection had improved or remained
satisfactory.

Of the users who had been at the hospital less than
5 years — the other 50% of those surveyed — 29.3% re-
mained satisfied with the collection, and 17.5% said their
satisfaction had increased. Only 3% of this user group said
their satisfaction had diminished. Possible reasons for dissat-
isfaction could be that these users were coming from other
institutions, where the resources were more abundant and al-
ready electronically advanced. These users may have had
higher expectations that could not be met, given the current
status of Library Services. Also, many people replied on
their survey that they answered “not currently satisfied with
the collection” because they felt that “there was always
room for improvement”. Even though the merger had not
affected this user group, they still regarded the collection fa-
vourably.

When asked to comment about the ease, convenience, or
overall satisfaction regarding Library Services’ electronic re-
sources, the majority of users’ comments were positive.
However, some users reported confusion or frustration in
gaining access, with comments such as it was “sometimes
confusing trying to get material online and may be faster to
get a paper copy”; one user had been “sometimes frustrated
by the convoluted access to e-journal passwords”. There is
also a clear opportunity for Library Services to offer users
some education and (or) guidance regarding copyright mis-
conceptions, as some users reported that the features they
most enjoyed regarding e-access was being able to integrate
electronic documents “into quick presentations for teach-
ing”, or “saving documents to [their] hard-drive”. Addi-
tionally, Library users’ expectations were quite high
regarding what sort of online access Library Services could
provide, as evidenced by suggestions such as, “what about

linking to the University of Ottawa Heart Institute [an
agency funded separately from TOH] e-journals thru TOH?”

Conclusions
Combining the collection from three hospital libraries into

one was a challenging experience. With the successful initial
merger and re-organization of the collection, and a move to
more resources in electronic format and fewer in print, users
can now access more resources from their desktops.
Through the analysis of the data collected during this study,
a number of lessons were learned (Table 3). A number of
goals on which to focus Library Services efforts in the future
were also identified (Table 4).

Despite the increase in the number of resources and over-
all user satisfaction, misconceptions, confusion, and high
expectations regarding e-resources still exist. The lessons
learned and future goals identified will assist Library Ser-
vices in its aim to clarify these issues by better educating us-
ers about online resources and by working more closely with
various groups to facilitate access to our resources, both
onsite and offsite.
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Situation Reaction

Journal and book budgets remained the same Budgets were pooled and funds were redistributed, resulting in immense
collection growth

Decision was made not to duplicate journal titles Duplicate titles removed among three campus collections, resulting in more
funds for other titles (some titles were deemed necessary to duplicate)

Library Services entered into consortia, resulting in less costly resources

One classification and cataloging system was chosen Shared catalogue created, diminishing duplication of cataloguing efforts

Only one pre-merger library had a Web site Single Web site created for resource access, diminishing duplication of site
maintenance required. Management of the entire hospital Web site was
placed under the management of the Library Services Director

Table 3. Lessons learned.

Goal Potential solution

Continue to increase users’ satisfaction regarding current collection Solicit feedback from departments regarding resource needs
Provide access to more online material Investigate the possibility of more online resources
Facilitate better access to online material Encourage purchase of proxy server
Enable remote access to more users Encourage purchase of proxy server
Engage in more cooperative resource sharing Investigate possibility of additional consortia
Gauge users’ satisfaction with the services provided from Library Services Perform an additional survey to measure service satisfaction

Table 4. Future goals.
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